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' SUBLIMITY,: Oct. 31 Forty-- f
hour devotion started at the St. i
Monlface Catholic ehurch" October f
30, and continues through Novem- -
her. 'Mass will be aolemnised ev-

ery morning and devotions will bo
held at 7:30 o'clock every night.
These services are open to the
public

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blades- - and
daughter, Katherine, hare re-
turned home from Hood River,
where they have been employed'
picking apples the past month.

Young people who gathered at
the home .of Mrs. Rose Riesteret
Wednesday night to enjoy games!
and dancing were: Annie Gescher,"
Thelma: Zuber, Dorothy; Starr, '

Katharine and Marjorie Blade.
Genevieve Minden, Helen, Adeline
and Isabel Rlesterer, Teddy Min-
den, Leonard Zuber, Mlron Blade,
Clement Zuber, Laurence Boedig-heime- r,

Emerson La hi, Cyril and
Bernard Zuber, Herman Geseher,
Wayne Ransom, Lawrence High-berge- r,

and Adolph and Ernest
Rlesterer.

coach; center Is Christopher and at right Norma
PhiUips. After a conference' at the Phillips' home, in
whkh the husband, wife and the "other woman," Mrs.
Theresa Seltxer, discussed their problem, but without
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Here are the husband and children of Mrs.' Jean
Phillips, of Woodmere, L, I, whose lore for the man
she married drove her to kill herself and her children
so that her husband would be free tP go to the wdtnan
she believed had won his affections. At left Is Guy
Phillips, the husband, aa English actor and drama tie ea the ras and silled
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herself and her two children.

Committee Report
For New Ad Club

Slated for Today

SILVERTON, Oct. 31A com-

mittee selected to formulate a
constitution and bylaws of the
newly organised Ad club at Sil-vert- on

will report at the next
meeting of the club to be held
Tuesday at the Coolidge and Mc-Clal- ne

bank. The committeeMs
composed of L. O. Eastman, Carl
Stamey and Frank Alfred.

Officers of the new group are
president, P. Rose; vice president,
J. W. Jordan ; secretary-treasure- r,

Lowell Hoblitt. The club has 24
members.
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Watch For

COPELANVS
Regular Cut

Are roU-hnitii- ig days waning? Not by a long shot, says Tom Neeley,
above, left, and Capi. I Knaflhh, aUpper of the Seattle ship, the
Valencia. They've returned, to Seattle from the Kanaksnak district
aovth of Nome, Alaska, bearing a sack of ore to attest to their
ftadiiig of a "moutaia of gold. They claim the ore assays at from
aio m 970 a soay Tnea treaaare wmilm oxpedtttoa
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THIRD TEACHOt TO

BE lEDJIIOfl

put electric lights in the school
rooms. A total of 24.75 was tak-
en in. -

Mrs. E. Blundell of iTacoma
arrived here Saturday to make
her home with her daughter, Mrs.
Walton Galloway. . She was ac-
companied by her son, Mr. A. R.
Blundell.

A surprise dinner was given at
the Cardwell home by the wom-
en of the community in honor of
Mrs. Terrell Cardwell's birthday.
Present were Mrs. Millie Monrie,
Mrs.' Mabel Boyington, Mrs. I. A.
Dixon, Mrs. Cora Ledgerwood,
Mrs. Jennie Bohannon. Mrs. Ed-
ith Dickson, Mrs. Claire Phillips,
Mrs. John Moe, Mrs. Leora. Stev-
ens, Miss Arlyn Moe, Miss Cor-
nelia Cardwell and the honored
guest, Mrs. Terrell Cardwell.

The new bridge and approach
across the Santiam has been
opened to traffic. Although the
fill Is very rough it is much
more desirable than the muddy
detour. .

High School Group
Ballots for Hoover

INDEPENDENCE, Oct. 31
The Methodist church high
school Sunday school class held
a meeting tor the election of
officers. Officers elected were
President, Paul Carey; vice pre-
sident, Rnth Raymond; secretary,
Maxino Carey, and treasurer, Lor-
etta Holt. A straw vote was
held, the count being Hoover 13,
Roosevelt 3.

NASAL
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Relieve all dryness and
Irritation by applying
Mentholatum Bight

and morning.

Price Specials. PEE
You'll Save
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8TAYTON, Oct II Every teat

In the high school auditorium was
occupied Saturday, for one of the
best attended elections in the his-
tory of the Stayton schools. :

The first matter voted noon was
a director to succeed' J. W. Mayo,
who resigned; 132. rotes were cast
as follows: Andrew . FeTy' 10 ;
Lindsay Wright; 52; Everette
Downing 20. However the school
law says that a person to he elect-
ed must have one half or .In .this
instance 87 votes to be' elected.

Although number of people
had left, the second vote went 65
for Andrew Fery and 68 for Lind-
say Wright, Mr. Downing' having
withdrawn, 128 votes being cast

Next the budget was voted "up-
on, it having been laid upon the
table at the annual Juno election
due to the outcome of the school
bus-tuiti- on case, which was re-
cently decided . upon. Only 104
votes were cast-thi- s time, 89 for
the budget and 15 against. The
budget established by the commif-te-e,

Andrew Fery, Harry Humph-rew- s
and George Keech, with,' the

school board assisting is said to
be the lowest In years.

Health Exam Will
Be Given Thursday

For Turner Pupils

TURNER, Oct. 31 The school
health examination clinic will be
held for the first and fifth grade
children of the Turner school and
children of the outlying districts
Thursday, November 3, at the
Turner school building. Parents
of Turner pupils are asked to ac-
company their children in the
forenoon and those from outside;
districts will be examined in the
afternoon from 1 to 4., o'clock. Dr.
V. A. Douglas, county health of-

ficer, will be the examining physi-
cian. Immunization for diphtheria
and vaccination for small pox can
be obtained at this clinic.

Members and friends of the
grange women's work club held
their October meeting at the home
of Mrs. Charles L. Standley, who
has been an Invalid for almost
two years. The usual covered dish
luncheon was served, with covers
for Mrs. Eleanor Titus, Mrs. J. L.
Webb, Mrs. Curt Mollis. Mrs. A.
L. Denyer, Mrs. Zella Webb, Mrs.
Anna Fan-is-, Mrs. Alice Little,
Mrs. Birdie Denyer, Mrs. George

rower, Mrs. Bert Pebbles, Mrs.
Hester Crume, Mrs. F. A. Mitehell,
Mrs. Stella Miller, Mrs. T. T.
Palmer, Mrs. Maurice Townsend,
Mrs. Dustln, Mrs. Warren, Mrs.
Gladys Standley and Mrs. C. L.
Standley. .

Music by Chemawa
Girls Scores Big Hit

At P. T. A. Session

MOUNTAIN VIEW, Oct. 31. A
sextette of girls from the Che-
mawa Indian school gave a much
appreciated half hour musical
program Friday night at the Parent-T-

eacher meeting.
Other program specialties were

numbers on the guitar, harmonica
and banjo by Tom Burton of Yam-
hill, Leland Cannoy of Woodburn
and the Cannoy brothers of Sll-vert- on.

Mountain View pupils con-

tributed a negro skit by tour boys
and a recitation by Wendell Em-me- tt.

At a business meeting the
association voted to purchase
three chairs for stage and also a
new stage curtain.

Ammon Grice was - appointed
chairman of the program commit-
tee for the November meeting
with Mrs. Ray Blnegar and Mrs.
Arnold Coffell as his assistants.
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sided over by Frank Judd.
A tap dance and solo was given

by A. A. Taylor, The Bum Song.
Joe Pierre; Sea Song, Howard
Zinser; Miss Flannigan's Bis-
cuits, P. G. Judd; Three, Thous-
and Years Ago, F. Judd, Joe
Pierre and chorus. Other songs in
character were given in chorus
with guitar accompaniment by
Joe Pierare. The other mem-
bers of the gang of "bos" were
F. L. Scott, Isaac Schmidt,' Har-
lan Judd. and C. W. Stacey.

Postal Employes
Are Entertained

At Chief's Home
MONMOUTH. Oct. 31 Post-

master and Mrs. O. A. Wolver-to- n
entertained at their home

Friday night with a dinner par-
ty complimenting all "members
of the local postal staff, and their Bwives. Hallowe'en decorations
made an attractive color note in
the rooms and on the dining ta-
ble. Cards occupied the latter
part of the evening, honors go-
ing to Mrs J. W. Tilton and
Philip Schweiier.

Those enjoying, the occasion
were Mr. and Mrs. Schweiier, Mr.
and Mrs. Tilton, Mr. and Mrs.
Darrel Austin, Harry Kester, Mr.
and Mrs. I. A. Persons and
daughter Betty of Salem; Miss
Grace L. Wolverton of Portland,
and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Wol-
verton.

Hayesville Area
Reports 21 More

Pupils on Census
HAYESVILLE, Oct. 31 Misa

Ida Denny, clerk of the Hayesville
school board, has Just completed
the annual census. There are 118
children of school age in the
Hayesville district. The boys led
In the majority with 43 boys and
55 girls.

This is an Increase of 31 over
last year. The "Back to the Farm"
movement is quite noticeable in
this district as 11 new families
have moved in since the last cen-
sus was taken.

By Mail

FOR THIS WEEK
PRICES GOOD "AS LONG AS QUANTITY LASTS

2"x4M in 10, 12 and 14-fo- ot lengths. Cfi flfl
Special, per M - $U.UU

l"x4" Kiln Dried Flooring. Suitable for at-- d0 C
tics, poultry houses, brooders, etc. Per M POo I el

l"x4" Flooring. 100 vertical gTain. Best C CA
quality. Special, per M vvuU

l"x8" and l"xl0" No. 3
Special, per M

ALL OTHER STOCK
REDUCED ,

These Low Prices Effective October 81
to November 5 Inclusive

U.W.ipGUaiffloaYaffdl
West Salem
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Training School Teachers
Entertain;- - College set

: Has big Fete

i INDEPENDENCE Oct. Jl
Hallowe'en ' hag .been the motive
tor parties throughout the differ-
ent aeta in town this week-en- d.

' The teachers, of the Training
ysehool were entertained 'at, a de- -
art Birtr Mondiv nlsrht at the
home of Mrs. Mel ford Nelson: The

' rooms; were lovely with autumn
flowers, Hallowe'en decorations,
and yellow tapers. Mrs. Nelson
Miss Mary Donaldson, and Miss
Oma Bell Emmons were hostesses.

: The Idea' was to serve dessert as
soon as the guests arrive thereby
making them regret eating des--

: sert for dinner. The dessert was
; plunt pudding. Bridge was played

until a late hour. The guests in-

cluded Mrs. Hutchinson, Miss Em-
ma Henkle, Mrs. Heath, Miss
Oneal, MrsrW. A. Barnum, Mrs.
Gloria Oseka, Mrs. Churchill. Miss
Clara Trotter, Mrs. Elsie Bolt,
Mrs.- - Thompson, Miss Helen Mar-
tial, Mrs. Harry Kenney, Miss Hen-
rietta Wolfer. Miss Leila Howe,
and the hostesses.

The ' training school celebrated
the day in parlous forms among
the lower grades. The seventh
grade entertained the eighth,
grade at a--party in the gym, Frif
day afternoon. -

The - annua) J onior-eeni- or hop
was held at the high school gym
Friday evening. Dancing jtnd
cards filled the evening. The mu-

sic was played by a town or-

chestra.
' College Grange Meets

The college set were enter-
tained at the home of Miss Lida
Haana Saturday evening. Dancinis
was the attraction. The gjaest list
included : Lida Hannaj Gungadene
Bldgood, Sylvia Sweringen, Fran-ee- l)

Goresline, Mary Williams,
Ink Beard, Celesta Cuthbert, Wy-- mi

Troxel, Gladys Murphy. Mar-
ion; Fluke, Irene Bush. Loretta
Holt. Ruth Wilson. Ernestine

Marjorie Plant, Blanche
Johnson, Agnus Simonton, Laurel
Busby, Omar Bakr, Melvin Wil-
son, Edward Sehlnke, Edwin
Harding, Bob Hanna, Morrell
Goresline, Ronald Troxel. Fred
Smith of the University of Ore-
gon. Dick Pepworth, Mac Brown,
Tom Rltchey, and Harry Ridge.

Mtssos Ruth Seeley and Rnth
Ramey were hostesses to a Hallo-
we'en party given at the home of
Mrs. Victor Seeley, on the eve-

ning of October it. The evening
was spent n playing cards and
games. The guests bidden to at-

tend were: Clifford Frances of
Sheridan. John Murdoch of Mon-

mouth. Magnus Syverson. Tom
McLaughlin, Jack Wattenberger,
Edward Dunckel, Robert Farmer,
Karl Jsurphy and Wilson JJoble.
Misses Dolly Howe, Muriel Coop-
er, Zora Berry, Nellie Sneed, Eve-ly- ne

Brant, Ellen Gilliam, Mildred
Cole of Monmouth and the host-
esses Ruth Ramey and Ruth

Little' Misa Barbara Mattison
was hostess at a party for her
small friends Saturday evening.
The home was beautifully deco-
rated, and well colored as each
guest was bidden to wear a black
mask and a red kerchief about his
head. Guests were Gene Hartman,
Kenneth Byers, Kenneth Oberson,
Gorden Walker, Aurita Guilds,
Wanda Messinger, and Barbara
Mattison.

Misses Gladiola Newton and
Helen Mailand entertained at the
home of Miss Newton, at a de
lightful Hallowe'en party. After
the party the guests attended the
dance at Rlckreall. Guests were:
Ray Dunckel, Bud Newton, Ed
Dunckel, Min McEIdowney, Joe
McEldowney, Jack- - Wattenberger,
Tom McLaughlin, Frances Haley,

: Eleanor Bell, Evelyn Davis, Ka th-e- rn

Hartman, Helen Mailand,
' Glordiola Newton and R u th

Ramey. ;

Candidates to Talk
For Grange Tonight

SIDNEY, Oct. 31 Tuesday
night an open meeting will be held
at the Ankeny grange bill at
which time, Senator Chas. Spauld-in- g,

Rains C. Holman and C. A.
Burke will be the main speakers.
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Rally Slated
Thursday in
Area to East

RICKEY, Oct 31 What
promises to be one of the larg-
est political meetings to be held
here in several years is scheduled
for Thursday night, Nov. 8, . at
the school hooso. This meeting H
being sponsored by the republi-
can women of the East Salem
precinct.

C. A. Sprague of Salem, will
be the main speaker. He will
speak on political issues and
problems, and on the measures
to be voted on. There will also
be a musical and literary program
Including numbers from Macleay,
Bethel, Auburn, Frultland and
Rickey.

H. E. Martin and Ed Tooker
of Macleay, with their famous
democratic mule and G. O. P. wa-
gon will put on a political stunt
under the direction of Mrs. V4 L.
Masters. Mrs. J. Lauderback will
have charge of the Bethel sec-
tion of the Program. Mrs. Ben
Hewkins of the Auburn, Mrs. A.
Schults of the Frultland and Mrs.
M. M. Mage of the Rickey sec-
tion.

The public is invited.

Mehama Bridge is
Open to Travel;

Survey Cemetery
LYONS, Oct. 31 The con-

struction work at the - Mehama
bridge was completed late, Friday
and the bridge opened for traffic'
John Jungwirth has the graveling
Job and trucks arrived from Al-

bany to begin hauling the gravel
Saturday morning. Unless it rains
to hinder the work the gravel will
bon in a day or two.

Fox Valley school board togeth-
er with a number of men 'and
teams worked at the local ceme-
tery Friday, The use of the coun-
ty Fresno scrapers was obtained
and was of groat assistance in lev-
eling the grounds refdy for sur-
veying the lots. The men hope to
get the work completed shortly
as the lots in the old part of the
cemetery are practically all sold
and until others are surveyed
none are available.

School Nets $24
From Program and

Pie Social Event
MEHAMA. Oct. 31 A pro-

gram' and pie and cake social
was given Saturday night at the
shool, the proceeds to go to help
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MARION, Oct. 31--- the Marion
teachers, Miss Pehrsson and Miss
Hutton, and their pupils enter
tained at a Hallowe'en party Fri-
day afternoon for the mothers In
the district. A program and games
in keeping of thei day were en-Joy-

with a luncheon furnished
and served by the mothers.

The attendance of the school
has gained from a 64 enrollment
at the beginning of the fall term
to 84 at the present time, making
it necessary to hire a third teach
er. One great reason for this rip-i- d

Increase is on account of rents
being very low in small towns and
this naturally attracts those out
of employment.

Improvement on the Woodman
hall is underway. A new roof on
the woodshed with new porches
to the residence portion of the
building. An electi-l- c light at the
corner will be added, which makes
a valuable addition. The work is
being donated by he members of
the lodge.

Program Enjoyed
By Zena Pupils at

Hallowe'en Party
ZENA, Oct. 3- 1- The teacher of

the Zena school, Miss Dorothy
Bork, and her pupils gave an In
teresting program featuring Hal
lowe'en Friday afternoon, as fol-
lows:

Song by the eaUre school: a
recitation by Barbara Jean Cox;
recitation by Ardjon Shepard, a
song by the school; a movie by
the third grade, Salvia Wiedman,
Raymond Stephen, Dale Worth- -
Ington, and Chester Merrick; a
song by the school with Ardon
Shepard, Barbara Jean Cox, Na- -
dine Sohn and Wat Worthington,
in pantomime. lnBrogram was
followed by Jolly games and re-
freshments in the basement.

Club at Shelburn
Elect Mrs. White

As New) President
SHELBURN, Ocjt. 31 Officers

elected for the ensuing year for
the Westolcs club are: President,
Mrs. Charles Whl,te; vice presi
dent, Mrs. w. C. Inman; corres
pondent, Faye Inman. Mrs. O. A.
Hall is chairman of the resolu
tions committee, Mrs. Emma
Brown was hostess to the club, as-
sisted by Mrs. Inman. Visitors
were Mrs. Albert Slielton and Mrs.
Stella Allphin.

Mrs. Effle Haller of Kansas in
visiting her sister) and brother,
Mrs. C. D. Osborn and C. D. Trex-le- r.

This is Mrs. Hdller's first trip
to Oregon in a number of years.

Roadmaster George Miller and
a crew of men are building a new

near the F. A. Bowman
farm.

Chamber Starting
Drive to Defeat

Bill fo Merger
INDEPENDENCE Oct. II

The . chamber of commerce is
starting its drive to defeat the
passing of the ohodl moving bill
by staging a program next Wed-
nesday night, November 2, at the
training school. Dean Walker, re
publican nominee tor state repre
sentative, will be the speaker. He
will point out the effect of the bill
to Oregon, and especially to this.
community. The public is Invited
to a :tend this meeting, as It has
as Its purpose to familiarize the
voters with the bill In its true
light. ' -

The Oregon Normal school
choir of CO voices, a quartet and a
trio, will provide music for the
occasion.

Hobo Group Scores
t ; Hit at Party Held

By Hills Grangers
f LIBERTY, Oct. ai Inadver-

tently, mention of erne of the best
parts; of the hobo party program
neld r by the Red Hills grange
Friday t might waa emitted in the
story appearing Sunday. This was
the teen staged by "bums" gath-
ering about a cairn pfire, ' their
lively banter .and, acts being pre--

314 2t YVOTE
FREIGHT TRUCK AND BUS BILL

O Per Year
)

transportation companies, now inadequatelyMOTOR require their drivers to make long; has
ardous trips without rest and at a deplorably low wage.

This practice is unjust and highly dangerous. Tired men
make mistakes easily. Investigation of recent major truck
accidents develops that the drivers had been on duty ex-

cessively long hours.

The Freight Truck and Bus Bill will stop this selfish' and
dangerous laborexploiting practice by giving the driver
decent working hours through reasonable and just regu-

lations. It will make it possible for the driver to sleep at
home instead of behind the wheel of a fast-movi-ng truck.
It will give him hours at home with his family, every man's
just heritage. It will make the highways safer for you and
your family. It points the waylo a lower passenger car
license. It will NOT put 27,000 men out of employment;
it will increase employment by eliminating the trailer and
employing two men to do two men's work.
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